
PENNY COLUMN
*

Barly Showing of New Spring Hats,
«w«t styles,* on- Monday, January 14th.
Next to St. Cloud Hotel, in old West-
ern Union office. Mrs. J. A. Duflje.

The National Home Sewfef Clqb, At-l&ntn, Ga.. furnishes materia is ami
pays women liberally for fancy work(tone at home. Addressed, stamped en-
velope brings particulars. 12-lt-p.

Mem Wanted to Qualify for Firemen,
brakemen. also colored sleeping car
and train porters. Experience unnec-
essary. Transportation furnished. T.
McCaffrey. Supt., St. Louis. 12-Jt-p.

Good Six-Room House With Good Big
, lot, close in, 105 E. Depot Street,

for sale at a bargain. Must be sold
at once. Jesse McClelland. ts-p.

Colored Dining Car Walters and Sleep-
ing car porters wanted. Experience
unnecessary. We train you. Infor-
mation free. Write 443 Railway Ex-
change. Omaha, Nebraska.
27-12 t-p. ov. Sat.

Wanted—7,2oo Salespeople Now -Make
big money selling Watkin’s nationally
advertised household products. Von
can too. Branches all over IT. S. and
Canada. Rare chance just now for
city sales dealers, men or women, full
or part time, in the city of Concord
and elsewhere. Write today for our
practical, sure money-making plan. J.
it. Watkins Company, Dept. 90. 155-
150 Terry St., New York, N. Y.
5 & 12-c.

For Rent—Two Rooms With Meat and
bath. Ladies preferred. Phone 88.
1-ts-c.

Wanted—To Do Your Plumbing and
heating repair. M. O. Love, Phone
191. 10-4t-p.

• Found—Pair- of Spring Scales. Owner
may get same by calling at this office
and paying for this advertisement.

;j 11 - 2t --
Wanted —Your Old Frozen Radiator.

Phone 562 J. Chas. H. Foil. 9-4t-p.

A NEW shipment of ALCOHOL, Good
and fresh, at Long's Filling Station.
S-st-p.

Do You Know What PEP Is? BENZO-
LINE has PEP and every car ownei

should use it as it starts quicker and
IS CLEANER than any gasoline.
Long's Filling Station is the only place
in this county which sells it. Try it
in cold weather and save your battery.
8-st-p.

Oranges and Tangerines 50c Peck for
balance this week. Sanitary Grocery
Company. 8-5-t-p.

Man. Woman Wanted. Salary $75 Week-
ly full time, $1.50 an hour spare time,
selling guaranteed hosiery to wearer.
Cottons, heaters, .silks. Guaranteed
Mills, Norristown, Pa. iislgt-p.

•/ i . r
Post and Flagg’s Cotton Letter.

New York, Jan. 11.—Speculative in-
terests ere believed to be turning "from
cotton to stocks on the ground that
cotton has really had its move and at
this level is suitable for only legiti-
mate trade operations, while the next
market to show any real strength and
activity will be stocks. However ihat
may be cotton is a powerful magnet for
the speculative element and with any
real encouragement another wove of
buying would quickly istart in ihat
quarter. Dullness, however, is still the
feature of the goods markets and more
predictions of a coming revival of acti-
vity there will not affect sentiment to
any extent. That with the resulting
prospect of further curtailment by
domestic mills serves' for the time being
to offset tolly the continued incre isihgly I
bullish spot advices, and until there is
a change that implies reliable, broader
distribution of goods even at advances.

* Salepsueo—MOO Month and Expenses
‘ 'setting' chars'.' Experience -7 neces-

sary. Send addressed stamped envel-
. ope for information. Box 135, High

Point, N. G. 12-lt-p.

• Men Over If l»Ung to Travel.
| secret investigations. Reports- Sjal-

t ary. and expenses. Experience unnec-
essary. Write J. Ganor, Former Govt.
Detective. St. Louis. 12-lt-p.

, Electricity Taught by Experts. Earn
r while you learn at home. Electrical

book and proof lessons free. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed and position secured.
White to Chief Engineer Cooke. 2144
Lawrence Ave., Chicago. . 12-lt-p.

, Found on North Church Street—Hand
I saw. Owner can get possession by

paying for this ad. and calling on H.
T. Utley, at Frieze & Utley's Marble
Yard. 12-lt-p.

. Wanted—Factory Representative to In-
troduce necessary new product to
dealers, exclusive territory, permanent
connection with large repeat order
commissions. Men making SIOOO.OO

1 and up monthly. References required.
Box 244, Dunkirk, N. Y. 12-lt-p.

i . - . ¦ i '
House Ror Rent on North Spring Street.

water aria fights. Mrs. John Welsh.
I 11-2t-p.

_

For Sato nr Rent. One Six Room House
and lot, on the National Highway,
about one mile south of Kannapolis.
N. C. See L. C. Basinger, Kannapo-
lis, N. C.

%
10-tit-c.

I Spring Pattern Hats From New York
and Chicago. Miss Braehen

Js Bonnet
Shop. 1 10-3t-p.

Lost—Twenty Sacks of Rags. Return and
get reward or phone 502.1. Wanted"
rags. Chas. H. Foil. 8-6t-p.

SOx 3 1-2 Lancaster Cord Tires, $9.50.
Yorke & Wadsworth Co. 7-6t-c.

If You Want To Save Money on Tires
see Yorks & Wadsworth Co. at once.
7-ot-e.

Visiting Cards Handsomely Printed, SO
for SI.OO. or 100 for $1.50. Times-
Tribune Office. ts.

See Yorke A Wadsworth Co. Before Buy-
ing your next tires. 7k>t-c.

For Rent—Store Room on West Depot
street. Apply to Joe Gaskel. 9-ts-c.

Visiting Cards Handsomely Printed, 50
for SI.OO. or 100 for $1.50. Times-
Tribunc Office. ts.

Tires That Stand. We Have Prices That
are right. Ritchie Hdw. Co. Phone
117. 18-ts-c.

30x3 1-2 Cord Tires s9.so.Yorke & Wads-
worth Co. 7-6t-c.

For Sale—Six-Horse Power Gasoline
engine and saw rig. H. L. Wallace,

.Harrisburg. 12-10t-p.

the rallies in the contract market are
not likely to go fur or hold well, "and
it is even more desirable to wait for
reactions to buy. There is not the
slightest pressure from spots, however,
or any sign that such is impending so
that while in a market so thin and sen-
sitive fluctuations must necessarily be
wide.-it looks very risky to be shirt in
expectation of any really lasting de-
cline. which can come only from pres-
sure from the actual, when holders
for some reason find it wise or neces-
sary to offer their cotton at a constant-
ly easier basis.. Directly the opposite
seems the case at present. since accord-
ing to best advices, the basis is stiffen-
ing and buyers are plentiful-

POST AND FLAGG.

Open sugar bowls are prohibited in
public eating places in Akron. 0., on
the ground that they are insanitary and
a menace to health.

EFIRD’S I
Pre - Inventory j

Sale
Giving Absolutely the Low-
est Prices on High Class

Merchandise Prevailing in

the Yeqr. Don’t Miss This
I Bargain Feast. j

“‘Il
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. STORES TO CLOSE EARLIER
s ON SATURDAY IN FUTURE
’ Practically All of the Business House*

, of the City Agree to Clpae Stop at

. A campaign for earlier'' closing of
g Stores on Saturday nights, started in this

. jcity some time l ago, has been* sueeess-

. fully waged and many of the - business
. bouses in the business section announce

that beginning January 18th they will
. close their doors at 8 p. m. each Satur-
• day.

1 The formal announcement was made
- in the form of an advertisement which

. appears in this paper today. The M-
I lowing stores have agreed to the new

closing rule:
Parks-Belk Co., Efird's, Ivey Shoe

I Store, S. S. Brown Shoe Store, J. E.
1 Love, Parker's Shoe Store, Riehmond-

• Flowe Co.. W. A. Overcash, Hoover’s.
‘ luc.. The Musette, Inc., Specialty Hat

Shop, W. C. Correll Jewelry Co., City
\ Grocery. The Propst Co., the Sanitary

’ Grocery Co.. H. B. Troutman, Yorke
, & Wadsworth Co., McLelltfa Store Co,

Ritchie-Caldiyell Co., Rifehie Hardware
j Cm. M. R. Pounds, Starnes-Miller-Park-

cr Co., f’itizens Bank nud Trust Com-
pany. Cabarrus Savings Bank. Cash

' Feed Store, Lippard & Barrier. Cabarrus
Cash Grocery. Cline & Moose, Orchard

' Produce Co.. Piggly Wiggly, J. W. Cline
and Kidd Frix Go.

The advertisement is inserted by the

s Merchants’ Association and declares “the
undersigned members of the association

[ agree to close their doors promptly at

. 8 o'clock each Saturday night beginning
Saturday, January 19th, 1924.”

AN APPRECIATION

Mr. Editor:
The gifts of nature are manifested in

\ many wonderful ways, but the things
• that are most familiar to us we fre-

quently fail to appreciate; indeed the
• grandest sights of the universe—the
• starlit heavens, the western sky at sun-

set, the undulating landscape—we ac-
' cept as of course, and let pass almost

unthought of. -It is not only in its
' larger aspects that enjoyment is to be

found, but in almost all nature artistic
> combinations exist until destroyed by the

. intrusion of man. The artistic derange-
ment can be re-arranged in a more for-

. mal garb by those who by taste and

STOCKHOLDERS RF FAIR
i ASSOCIATION IN SESSION

elected. '¦?*•

r Stockholders of the Cabarrus County

1 Fair Association held their first uywtiag
' of 'the year FrMaJrtwlght in the offices
*of Secretary. Dr. 4, ft. Spencer. I®

- the absence of President J. F. Cannon,
I Vice President W, A. Foil presided.

All of the old officers were re-elected
by the stockholders, and H. W. Cald-

- well was added to the board of direc-
-1 tors. yT

After the stockholders adjourned, the
directors met. They appointed Spen-
cer, H. A. Goodman, C. W. Swink, Cald- j¦ well and Foil a Committee to go ahead

¦ with all plans for the 1924 fair.
Foil and Swink were appointed a com-

• mittee to audit the books of the secre-
t tary. This was done and they report
' that all finances were found in excel-
' lent condition.

New Principal at Sunderland.
‘ Miss Alice Thompson, the new princi-

pal of the Laura Sunderland School, ar-
¦ rived about the first of the year, and

i is now in active charge of this popular
( school for girls, succeeding Yliss Melissa

I Montgomery, who held this position for
' 27 years. Miss Tlioiiipson comes from

the Asheville Normal College where she
‘ had been a member of the faculty for¦ the i»ast nine years. Another change

i in the faculty is that of Miss Beatrice
Moller. who conies 'from the Wasatch
Academy, in rtafc.jjto supervisor of the
kitchen and dining gobm.

YVliile it is regretted that Miss Mont-
gomery gave up the work at Sunderland
where she so ably carried on the work
of tiie school, thee school is to be con-
gratulated on haring at its head Miss

i Thompson, an educator of ability aud¦ experience. Mins Montgomery was pop-¦ ular with numbers •of our people in the¦ city, where she tofik an active part in
the civic and church life of tbe com-

- muiyt.v.
Miss Montgomery has gone to Knox-

ville, Tenn„ where she will spend some
time resting at the *'brume of her brother.

It's sometimes better to back down
than to got your back up.

. study are qualified to do so.
.

This is merely to intrqduce a tbought
regarding, and call attention to one of
the beauty spots of Concord: in other
words, to the post office building and the

( grounds surrounding it. The artistic
merit of Hie selection of the trees and
shrubs is apparent at a gliutce: especial-
low now when the brilliant colors of
summer are gone and the foliage lias

1 dropped from the forest trees. The de-
: sign, which has been so well carried out.

was to form an arboreal frame for the
building that would be. attractive at all
times of the year and under all condi-
tions of weather. The landscape ar-
chitect who designed the picture is to

1 be congratulated, and we wbo are per-
mitted to enjoy it should be thaukful.

IV. H. DEWEES.
January 12 ,1924.
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, ___ If you have been plan-
Ijjniug to make your home f

more attractive by the LfH
'|S aid of decorative light-

ing fixtures, we suggest JLJffiffi 41 that you grasp the op- Kjffi
portunity presented by WM
the arrival of new stock to ffi
here to make your solve- BjJg

“Fixtures of Character”

¦ I W. J. HETHCOX
mM Electrical Fixtures

M \V. Depot St. Phone 969 JfcJ

We Have the follow-
ing Used Cars For
Sale cu* Exchange:
One Ford Touring
One Chevrolet Sedan
One Buick Touring
One Oakland
ing.
One Overland Tour-1

THE CONCORP J>AILY TRIBUNE

Indicted on Liquor Chargee, He Stands
Trial in Statesville Court.—Then Van-

Hiekbry, Jau. 11.—Ed. Lippard, moon-
Nhiner and bootlegger, forfeited his tend:
in Federal Court at Statesville today
and is thought to-have fled the State.

He 1* tinder bond also iq Burlje and
Ca|qwta <w serious charges, that in
Burke being tor liquor and in Catawba
f°X ir%B?iW‘>tl* h young girl tor im-
moral purposes.

Lippard’s case . was concluded yester-
day afternoon, but when Judge Webb,
convened court this morning Lippard’s
lawyers, Joe. L. Murphy, Jr., of Hickory,
and Hayden Burke, of Taylorsville, were
surprised when he did not appear. A
jury found him guilty.

W. 8, Stroup, well known Hickory
I man, is said to have gone on his bond in

the sum of $1,700.

Philip J. Dodge’s Optimism.
Philadelphia Record-

Philip T. Dodge, president of the
International Paper Company, is
optimistic over the business outlook, but
his optimism is tempest With a note
of caution. He said recently- “If I read
the signs of the business sky aright the
demand far newsprint will be strong
throughout the greater part of the year.
This should spell prosperity for the
pnper-mnking industry. But risk is of
Hie essence of business. It doesn't pay
to be sure. The unexpected so often
happens. It is bcst 'to make allowance
for the fact that the future may not be-
as bright as it looks and so to organize
your affairs ha even he shock of ad-
verse condiious canno disturb you great-
ly.’’

The demand for newsprint means a
demand for newspapers, due to phe-
nomenal circulation such as “The

Record" has gained in the past year,
and increased advertising space, used
by wise business men. They know how
to keep the wheels moving, and no long-
er look upon advertising in the daily,
newspapers as an exiieriment. It has
proved .its worth to their full satis-
faction.

The late Carl Hagenbeek, the great
aninutl dealer, made many experiments
in crossbreeding. -He successfully crossed
the lion and tiger, their progney having
a tiger's body and a lion's head.

Our Clearance Sale is
* \ ¦;

in Full Progress

j PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Parks-Belk and McLellan 5 and 10c Store

' IHMI———MB' MW—-

•flteseare the fundamental

inyl > economical price end

Il iSI/ v. perform* eqiielly^Sfid-

(f Vli/yCZr 3 A wide variety of 1

4 Buick authorized *

zenrite available every-
where throughout tbe i
life of the car* ,-^-u-sr

When better automobiles arc buik
Buick willbuild them

STANDARD BUICR CO j

Holiday Sale I
ISoalve”

SPECIAL BATTERY PRICES 1
P°CE?UINf. W).00 1
BKJU^I^M^CE I°STATIQN :

-

-
*. r* r\i'7'v m&v&i S3

Saturday lannarv 12 1024

t Instead of 10 O'clock |
• <4 '¦'*.l ¦il. . •Mini a" ¦’A. l|l Ull...u.,|,.-jljj

The Great Jatwy Reduction Sale j
1 Be Sure and Come Next Week

Parks-Belfc Co.
| Big Sale AllNext Week and Until
I January 28th.

j Remember, everything in our Big ?

;;; Store atfrom 10 to 50 per cent, reduc- |
!| tion for our January Clearance Sale.

- ; Look for the Yellow Tags with the re-
|]| duced price on them.

I Some stores advertise Big Sales
and Reductions but do not reduce >

anything and some stores mark the
goods up and reduce them hack to '*

j I the regular price for a sale. But in
i j our sales ifwe advertise goods reduc -

.11 ed we reduce them, so you can see for
jll yourself. Look at Yellow Sale Tag
|| for Sale Price and you can see the dis-

-1 |i ference as we mark all goods in plain
i| figures. No blind marks used-
j; We mention a few of the Price Re-

-11 ductions that will last as long as the
| goods last. '•!

All Millinery at One-half price and *

!jl less.- J
; i &

.

'

f

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Hats

I
reduced ter 49c to $7.45. -

Rig Reductions on all Ribbons for ;
this sale. From 10 to 75 per cent, off
for a quick clearance.
AllLadies’, Children’s and Misses’ *

Sweaters at a Tremendous cut. From
25 to 50 per cent. oflf.
AH Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s
Shoes at Sweeping Reductions. A
quick clearance, 10 to 75 per cent, off, j
AllHouse Furnishings at Big Cut.

Silks and Wool Goods at from 15 to
75 per cent, reductions to clean up
all odds and ends quick.

AllMen’s and Boysl Clothing at a 2
Tremendous reduction, 25 tq 50fper-' 1

cent. off.

Cotton goods at Big Cut also, on fia- 4
sis of 22 to 25 cent cdttoji prices.

Big cut op Ladies’ Chifefeeq’s sad j
i j Misses and Men’s'Hosi?, Sc to $2.25.

I One lot Ladies’Full Fashion Ladies’ Ij I Hose on sale at 89c and 98c. \
I One lot Ladies’ Chifion Silk Hose at
I 89c, 9Sc and sl*29. 7

Parks-Belk Co.
IBe sufrand that %t- 5

I *urday January l%h our store

9 10 o’clock. « .
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